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per la not received Saturday 
, — „ Jie office. 
.{Report without *ny a«lay <shan*« of! 

•Urt— KITIJV »oth old. and new. 
_ CttttnunleatWiM eeU«lted from all 
CMkoKoa accompanied i n every instance! 
Is* f n * mme of the author. Name o(| 
mmrtlmtor •wHthheld ** deeired. 

•S*jr BO money to arent* u.nJ«» they 
* • « • «r«dentl«J atffne<&> by ui up to 

tRewHftancea may be made a t our own! 
vMc oittier br drtift, esi ~ 

• « r # - * « f r o l » c » money 

SUM' Eta! Statu 

Admiral W- S. Benson, who 
was here HI the guest of the 
Knights of Columbus, was the 
real bead of the American Navy 
daring the war, and not the arch 
anglomaniac, William Sims, as Is! 
proven by the following excerptsjSalvation Army 
from a recent letter written by 
Admiral Benson to the Lowell 
Courier Citizen :*-

' 'It is evident from your editor
ial that ydu think Admiral Sims 
was in supreme command of the 
naval forces during the war, and 

•fiber by draft, esxxreM money or 
«t< office money order or reg-

_„„ letter, a-ddrtaaed ft, J. Ryan, 
—aweftnaa I H M I W . %fea«y e»nt l» «,ny' 

•Mur -writ/ la at the rials of <tibe person 
MMtaff It. 

. XHamttttnumttcM.—The JOtfRNAL, -will 
» • Mnjt to every auhacrlber until -or-
4tf*d atojupad end all .arrMtraxea are 
§J§M up The only le*al method of 
MvpfAng \ paper la by paring up all 

movement of vessels. This is notj 
(true. Admiral Sims lived at a ho-

Satered at second olaaa ma.il matter 

States government gave him an 
allowance for his living expenses. 
He was provided with ample of
fice room and accommodations in 

T E L E P H O N E MAIN 15W 

Friday, May 26,1*22. 
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Not a Kn Klnx 

President, Harding is not 
member of the infamous Ku KIux 
Klan and he is not In sympathy 
with-the organization or its aims, 
according to a letter he has sent| 
through bis secretary, George B. 
Christian, to Mrs. Frank L. Ap 
plegate, 615 South Oakdale ave-

'^•""-litte, lleuford, On. Mrs. Apptajthe operations of any naval 
gate, nad written to President forces.The naval forces in Europe 
Harding to inquire whether ~ 
speaker who appeared in Medford 
and announced himself as a rap* 
rtsentative of the Klu Klux Klan 
had authority for the statementjnaval representative of my office 
that Mr. Harding "was friendly 

Repljingto Mrs, Apnlegate'ai 
inquiry, Secretary Christian says: 

that be was afloat directing the[of that opinion; she is entitled to 
speak for her denomination—fori 
the Salvation Army is a religious 

tel in London, and the Unitedjdenomination of the Protestant! 

chancellery of the United States 
Embassy in London. At no time 
was he afloat, except in making 

visits to the grand fleet or visit 
mg some station for inspection 
purposes. 

As a matter of fact, Admiral 
Sims was a subordinate, acting 
directly under my orders during sympathetically 
the whole tiaae, and was not re-
sponsible except in an indirect 
way, either for the strategy or 

Seise 

A short editorial in "Columbia" 
ves the real situation as to pro 

bibition; it gives the factb, minus 
the bunk of Anderson, Wheeler, 
Set ah— 

It is rather unfortunate for the 
that its com

mander should have projected 
her organization into a rather 
widespread wrangle regarding 
the merits or demerits of prohi
bition and the Volstead Act. Of 
course Miss Booth is entitled to 
her opinion and to an expression 

Evangelical class—because, in 
America, she is the head of that 
denomination. To say that in her 
recent dispute with Mr. James 

the immediate vicinity of thejSpeyer she entered politics is 
ridiculous, for prohibition is more' 

sociological than a political 
question; in fact, it is the politi-

trips across the channel or̂ duringjcal elevation of prohibition that 
has made the movement suspect 
and distasteful to vast numbers 
of Americans. Where Miss Booth 
appears to have mistaken public 
opinion is in lining up the Army, 

at least, with 
such organized bigotry as the 
Anti-Saloon League, whose mis
sion of attack on the saloon has 
been successfully concluded, andj 
whose present policy of implicit 

were a part of the United Statesjand explicit attack on the Cath 

JOHN A. DE WITTE 

furnaces, Gutters, 

Conductor Pipes. 
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Grand Ave. , c o r . Webeter Ave." 

Competent Men 

Reasonable Prices 

WE GUARANTEE OUR WORK. 

fleet under the direct command •lie Church is miserable and de-

^on^ay^^^ryi^re^hit:any bfirVdmiral'H^rillaytt. "He was 
statement of the President'^givon the jfitlejrf commander of 

the United States naval forces in ***,- interest in or approval of the Ku 
Klux Klan is a complete and European waters in lieu of any 

^^egregio^ -n̂ r«r>reaenamtion - of better title,* but-in fact was a 
toe President's attitude. In some 
Quarters it has been even, repre 

rdthirthe President la i 

of Admiral H. T. Mayo. In otherlgrading and an innocuous waste' 
words, Admiral Sims was thejof time and money. Prohibition 

may or may not be a boon to f u 
tore generations of Americans; 
but we "may seriously doubt 
whether legislation can enforce 
true temperance." 

Let us give credit to the pur
chasing agents for a new and 
illuminating expression:"Inform-

n European waters, and he was] 
^oTonljTacting uno*er"tt1y'orders,' 
bû t was considered to be a part] 
of our naval forces commanded 

magnified naval attache. 
There is absolutely no compar

ison between the position held by 
member of this organization. Not General Pershing in the army and 
•hly is that un true, but the fact that of Admiral Sims in the navy. 
ii that the PrMidehthtartllydia 
approves of-the organization and|tract from anything that la due 

^rha*MP*«tedly «xpresied himself 
to this effect. 

Yours sincerely, (Signed) 
GEORGE B. CHRISTIAN, JR., 
Secretary to the President. 

Vacation 

~ How that the commencement 
days are with us and vacation 
Beaton is at hand, we should be 
taking seme vacation precautions, 

£if ̂ laMaiiay am 

dees not mean that our children! 
Kfe excused from absence at 
mass, Because we go awayfrom| 
home on vacation 
not excused from bur religious] 
obligations. We are supposed to 
assist at Mass even if we are on| 

I do? not wish in any way tĉ d*-

Admiral Sims, but simply te giv«| 
yoq the facts. During the war, 
and for some time before, I weal 
the technical head of the navy, 
and all during the war I was 
responsible for all strategy and 
operations ashore and afloat 

ashow." 

There is another Bishop Hick-
[•y-Rfc Rev. W. D. in Previ 
dence, Rhode Island. 

Postmaster Mullan appears to 
be imbued with the idea that the! 
postal service ia to give the peo
ple their mail promptly. 

fact from any one, nor do I care 
to have this letter printed, as I 
jam only trying to give the cor? 
rect faets to one who impresses' 

we.ai,i}ttie as being prompted by a desire] 
te be perfectly fair, and to give' 
what is actually a true statement] 
of the case. 

&•-££*• 

vacation. 
Bat it is pat forward: Hew can 

iass if tbereie-BO 
Church or pastor where we are 
vacatiening? How then can we 
attend service? 
^ There is one decisive answer: 
^Before enjoying vacation quar 
ters, inquire if there is a Catho
lic Church convenient? If the] Gifford Pinchot, having wal 
answer be « the "nemtivfe t k e n C ^ I i^&J"'Z* ^ZHZZZ&S^ $?. ° - P e n r 0 M m*Wn*in 

8 » f f i i 5 a « ^ L a S s ^ ^ ^^Peniurylvania. now proceeds to iSweeanotler location where the! 
Church and priest are conven 

near. 
If anything happens during 

Tication season, and you fre de
prived of spiritual assistance, the 

Si^^^au|iis;all your own. 
There is no vacation season for] 

the Mass, 

TS -. 

ss». 

"I 
len-and-wonaen who 

^ue4themselve» attheyasetheir 
motor cars—-burn themselves up 

abort order. They never think 
I f f ^^ser r i jDg their energy. 

WMS& 

•star is a pretty good city 
live in. Its civic spirit is an| 

' mmm^kkmb<ar. aatoiitaiid 
like, unite in ebedi-

• new traffic ordinance 
Mike the) streets of 

Jwwpw*" 

One Track Iliads 

While the man with the "one 
track mind" who persistently 
plods on, if his motive is good and) 
his objective is of great good, may 
achieve much for humanity and 
the world at large, the narrow-
minded and bigoted "one track 

Hello Friedier 
Stone 2193 

Electric Sterilized Water. 
Vichy and Seltzers in 

siphons. 
Fruit Syrups, For Home, 

and Fountains. 
You Cannot Boy Better 

Ginger Ale. 
Get an assorted case of our 

Superior Soft Drinks. 
Insist on Friedler's tad 6et Tfit Best 

The Houghton 
Hattery 

associated with Wilder, Custom Tailor 

81 Clinton Ave. South 
Specialises on Head and Neckwear 

for Gentlemen 

•^MI«I, ^ ^ f - ~ - s ^ ^ - -a^ l . - . . i . ^ j i - j f T ^ e ^ ^ y 'Jajfr '*"-'" 

-.- ,• of all lands _. . -. 
Manufactured by 

HUGO SCHRIENER 
38Front St. Main 1415 

Announcement 
of 

Removal 
Rich Art Shop 

from 928 to 808 w. Main St 
Ground floor 

Neckwear $1 

Caps $ 2 , $ 3 

Stimmer Felt Hats $ 5 

Straw Hats $3 , $ 4 , $5f 
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Perhaps, 1924, » it see a repe
tition of 1912,politically speaking-

It looks as if Governor Nathan 
L. Miller will be a candidate to 

F.leets.snd. vessels, including t&ejsueceed himself 
transports were moved by orders] 
from my office and from me. As I 
laid in the beginning, I do not 
|aak for any recognition of this) 

Hearst, Mack, Conners, these! 
newspaper publishers must keepl 
ia the limelight. Any w»yf <-h*yj! 

For Automobile Metal Work 
Body-Fend er-Lamps-Radiators 

Go to Charles Hetnrich at 

256 Franklin St. 

•Forfteasonffbie Price 

Satisfaction Guaranteed 

can supply advertising space in] 
their own papers at little expense. 

Bishop Burt will find Metho
dising Italy and the Italians a 
pretty expensive contract. '""""" 

Let us have a 
Fourth of July! 

safe and sane 

Bishop Muldoon is the new! 
{Secretary of the Board of Trus
tees of the Catholic University! 
of America. 

Rochester's Community Chest] 
lis full again. 

vania, now 
build one of his own. And, hav 
ing been a political protege of] 

, JTheodore Roosevelt, no one need 
l ° f *_!*^" , i W A n J w h ^ h e , , t3eubt tha t it will bean efficient! 

the community. 
The man who can see nothing 

in the world but the enforcement 

personally interested and cares), 
not if all other laws on the sta
tute books are broken with im
punity, ia no earthly benefit to 
the community, the country er 
[the world. Instead of being an 
asset they are really economic 
liability. 

The man who can see no good 

exponent of intensive applied 
practical politics because the 
Roosevelt school of politics was! 
easily intensely practical ofl 
method and prodigal in accom
plishment 

neighbors whToTnot think as he] 
does should all be ostracised and] 
lexiled. 

"One track minds' are resaon-J 
r_ aai. for all the reai-jdble'for Wat Tf" the hfp ĉrisy. 

m«try and deviltry of teday. " 
ij f \± 

Suits, Wraps and Dresses 
Made t o Order. 

531 State Street 

Call or phone for 
special appointments 

Chase 1910 

• THE ELLIS STUDIO 
. 71ZX l̂iatan A ve. S. 

Photographs for Confirmation, First Communion and 
- Graduation. ^~~ 

Framing--Amateur finishing-Commercial work. 

If its.Photographic-we doit. 

t; Wtf 

Furniture and Piano Movers 
Auto Vans for o u t of town Moring. 

Sam Gottry Carting Go, 
OFFICE, POWERS BLDO 

State St. Bntrance Both Photiw| 

Tlios. F . Ctilliaiiel 
Painting and Paperlianging| 

Main 5642-J 
460 Clifford Ave. 

Discussion of William J.Bryan 
aa Moderator or presiding officer 

in any profession of faith except of the Presbyterians mis year 
bis own; the alleged Christian 
who would burn the Catholics and 

recalls that in 1896all the Metho
dist "Bishop's" were for McKin 

the Jews at thestake;who shouts ley as against Bryan and Bishop! 
in the public square that Catholics' 
are all idolaters and the Pope is 

Fowler went so far as to say 
n. v • «J i a ^ ,. . . ,',R«*kw t h " »•« Bryan elected 
t t e j ^ J & ^ ^ J S S L ' L ^ l l would go to sea in a boat of 

stone, with oars of iron, with saiisl 
of lead, with the wrath of G#d 
for my gale and hell for my port" 
ITheMethedists were all far Mc-
Kialey and Geld. 

SOMETHING NEW 
Smoked Pork Rollet and Veal Rolette, 
made from best meat without bone espe
cially for small roasts. These are excellent 
for cutting up cold for lunches. Try them. 

We also have a large supply of special 
small miled cured regular smoked hams, 
weighing from 64o 7 
lbs., lb 28c 

NOTICE 

JOSEPH H. OBERLIES 
ARCHITECT 

S38-M6-M2 G R A N I T E B I D D I N G 

Rochester, N . Y. 

Office Phone Stone 3067 -

Frank P. McGahan 
Piano Mover 

296 SHERWOOD AVE. 
13oth Phones. 

3-^ 

Ultwatails, carte, lavftattoaa, feid-
ars, statiaiaHi, etrcBlazs, eavakp 

•e aaortaiag alsa si sat] 
ttatreeawi is aai tea aa> 

We will be open Decoration Day from 7 to 
10 a. m., Wednesday we close 12 M. 

Don't forget those good Coney Island Hots 
on your trip, Decoration Day. 

Rtfsser-s Market 
Ames cor. Maple Sts. 

-u -
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THE TIEFEL LADDERS 
Manufactured b y the 

Combination Ladder Co. 
81S South Ave. Phone, Stone 5719 

Book or Job Printing of any kind 
\ 

^ 

ma.il

